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A. T. llin oflJt Grnds Is tUU--
lng hfefe Mrith Mrs.: Hill's sister,

Survey ;E2,on,,? fhlch" very

crdlUbia ia4-make- a splendid

showtnr XorthU city. The first

Srvey edlUon was in 1920.-- and
showing Inthe more favorable

FLAX TTDrSTRr is thueat--I

EXED BV tiilr SEASOX- - ; Mrs; mnk: Elliott.
.Mr. Artr Leflts of Aror

a major operation tt t Krtrr nnsslhls Drecautlon Is be
nearly all lines that ia made afterlucal hospital here Tuesday. ing take by Warden At M. DaJ- -
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::qualiw::
Io of first importance
But FIUCE 15 also to be

five jeaj ery marked, inf: Mrs.- - Prank Sclo of Mar kham.
returned to her hoime yesterday rymple to pretest a conflagration;

and the 'destruction of the state
flax Industry. -- Signs hato beenafter two weeks confinement 'in a that time,, saiem nas prwc--- uv

well' on her way from a city ot
local hoapital. ; ;

17,000 people'to a city wun sw.-oO- O

nooulation The percentage
erected near the . huge woodep
sheds cautioning against smoking
and a watchman Is on duty day
and night. The season has been
exceptionally dry and the flax and

of expansion Industrially has beenFLEET VISIT EXJOYED
: MELBOCltNE, July (ByT I! (i Ik

; n "considered B ;--'r

At Johnsons you get perfect
sheds are said to be as dry ax tin

of the visit here of the , United
der. carelessly thrown cigar

Still more marked; ana u
to any close observer that the

period of real substantial growth
for this city has only just secured
it fair start. '

' m 2m

After Your Vacation
harmony; of. style, fabric: and
workmanship in suits which are
particularly desirable owirijtq

BUtes" fleet passed happily, al ette or cigar butt, if not immedi
though the ; weather was bitterly ately noticed: michtr result in a Is Over vcold.' The visitors, however, are

i their, moderate price. 5

heavy financial loss to the state.
hy-- now thoroughly: at home. 1 If you ave a point in favor of. t Flax Is being' received 'at the Photographs will eep your

sheen breeding. glTe it to therate of 100 to 150' tons a day and,
Salem; Clarence' E. Wilson ttnd
Elma Hagerty; both of Portland;
Bruce Eric BundcjuUt, 155 supe-
rior street: Salem, and Mary F.

friine Mtnlstor 'Bruce- - has gone
to Sydney to participate in fleet yecolloctlons.ot tne happy uuura

Slogan editor today. neephas been coming In steadily for; fresh before you. .Our ineckwear as of tKe
latest patierni and up to functions there.

Wilson, a teacher : at the blind
breeding here Is on the biggest
boom it haa had; hut It will ZQt

boom enough till the Willamette

the last two weeks. "Approximate-
ly 800 tons hare been received to
date, t,:-:.- - h ;

n-- -
.

,j , j; the minute-- in styles. Obituaryschool; Richard It Fair, Jeffer-
son! and Emma Moore, Turner; valley farmers help to make OreFor some nnknown reason
Edward J. Warren. 1270 State and toIs taking nearly twice, as long' Call and Look The Over gon the leading sheep and wool

state In the Union. It can be
Johns

In this Clly July 16tb, Henry F.
Johns, aid tJ years, htisb-fl- d of
Mrs. Ada Johns, father Of Mis!

ret this year as tt did last. In-- j

stead of the: five to seven days
Ilelea Gatke, Salem. -

; .
i -

Bathing Suits-- i
ilone. Not' faT behind any, state

necessary last season It is taking but Texas now.' G.--7. JcbiCa & Co. Mamie Johns, Mrs. Bessie Schttlti 1

from 12 t0.j4 ayB this year.Get in the swim now. Bathing

Sc u--. complete .line- - t- -s

CiuneraM and ptan a tak-

ing one on your vacation.

FILMS AND CAMERA
surrnEs of all

KINDS
'

See Our North Window

Commercial Book
, Store! t

163 NORTH COMMERCIAL

! suits less 20 per cent.. The Man's Corned beet and cabbage has
Shop. 129r. -

won first place as food in New469 State
and Jesse Johns all of Salem, ure-Mrs- .

Mae Wilson of Portland. Mrs.
Isabel Rutherford of Mill City,
Miss Caberilla Johns and Eugens

i
York City . Sounds substantial

Swedish Inventors have producj
ed a building material that la im
pervious to noise. This is whatMajor Files Complaint

. S' ' ' .Alfred Hampden of Los Ange Johns of San Francisco. Mr. Johns Here is a new one and somethe times demand, with radios.les was fined $25 in justice court t was a member of the pioneer fam name at that: International Unionyesterday by Brasier C. Small, phonographs, mechanical pianos
eaxaphones and family argumentI Hit ; - . of - Brewery. Flour, Cereal. Malt,fly ot Johns', his parents, the late

Mr; and Mrs. John A. Johns, set--
Grain. Elevator, Yeast, Vinegar.

tlinr on a donation claim just
justice of the peace when he was
brought into court on a complaint
filed by Major W. P. Simpson of
Salem. ' Major Simpson declared

-
I Ilits Tor Breakfast I.

south of Salem on the Riverside
it--It drive, where the deceased was StUl fine harvest weatherthat Hampden who was returning Summer is the Time to Get '

a v ita Tnrt ' ' 4:. S W S ;:boru.May lftth,.. 1S53. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday,
July 29, at 3 p. m.; Instead of on

south; failed to permit him to pass
on the highway. According, to the And the farmers are speeding AUiuayr, v

. and UPHOLSTERYtheir harvests to the limit. g4 tS;complaint, Hampden, driving a Tnesday; as previously announced.large car, would let it out another The Rigdon mortuary, wiU be in
charge. Rev. J. J. Evans will of i The flax crop contracted to thenotch every .time he heard thei A'.,. If 0 jRof the Rotary International which sUte is probably more than halfsession at the University of Wash horn m the Simpson car sound

ington. Both wiU enter the sec the sheds at tne state uaxficiate, with interment in St.
Barbara cemetery.? IOurWeatherAAan he attended at Cleveland-i- June.

His report1 was begun at the

' WORK DOM!
Let Us EstUnaUe On

Your Next Job ,
GOOD WORK Al?

tiik mr;itT '

PRICKS'-- , ftij,,
A.TrUl Will Con-

vince Iwu

preparatory to. passing. As soon
as 'Mr: Simpson pulled in behindond six weeks term.' '; i Hi plant now.---- jx luncheon last week - but was de again f the Hampden 'car would

clared to be so interesting Chat It "nunt
Harry Hunt died at a local hos

. V I

The state flax plant has a
chance in sight to get rid ot

slow down to a normal rate, the
complainant declared. Hampden

Stage Ls AVreclced -. v --

. Reports of an overturned Salem- - warranted further time for an ad
ditional report. ;' .

' - - was arrested by Kenneth Bloom, J. H.W. R,
pital July 27j age 24. yesrs. Sus-vlv-ed

by hlsv'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B.'F. Hunt, four brothers. Frank.

Portland stage , near " Clackamas
station were being investigated

the' large amoui ot hemp fiber
on hand by working, it P YubTstate traffic officer. McALVINWoodry Bays Furniture ut rettinr It. That cr:?, -- ?Walter, William, all of Salem, and; Store at Summer and Norway Ot Cherry Checks ,'. y. 645 NORTH CHURCHDelbert of Ridgefield; Wash.; fivestreets. Phone 611. JlStf The Salem Cherry Growers' as

yesterday by the state traffic de-

partment .and the, public service
commission: The stage, driven by
Harvey ,Knox, of Portland, turned
over and came toa stop"'re$tihg

years old now, has been a J&n.in.
V S j, ' J

The Capital Journal publlriied
sisters, Mrs; R; D. Hulsey. Misssociation is now paying off. Lydla Hunt of Salem; Mrs. E. A.Checks will be delivered fromGrass Plot Burned . : t Hack of Medical. Springs, Or., Mrs

. .
! Unsettled ). Vick Bros; garage.A grass fire at Twelfth and Oak W. L. Abby of Marina. Cal.. and 7Astreets sent the fire department

on its top with the wheels" in the
air early Tuesday morning. ' None
of "th nine Dassengers norj the

Fair in east and generally cloudy Mrs. .W. G. Carrf of Flora. Or.out on their only call of yester Fines Total $32J50 Funeral announcements f later. JDONT, FORGETIn west portion, probably showers
on the', toast ;" tooderat4 variable day afternoon. Called : at 3:05 Fines aggregating $32.50 were Webb funeral parlors in charge

assessed offenders who appeared of arrangements.- -o'clock! the department' had the
blaze extinguished and was back

driver were Injured. J i
vl;4';

All Gowns GreaUy Reduced- - v
t Special prices' on

winds.--
'

i : C' .' -

Max; 86 J : Mln.'. 54;, River.
before Judge Poulsen in police

COMING
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 '
W. O. W. Hall

'
: : I

;

2:30 and 8:00 p.m.

at headquarters .by 3 : 1 5.; U
T

I. AEOGfliOOilcourt ; Monday. .Those who con, mmfMiiin.: iRalnt&U , nones . Atmos--
- Etlwanls '

Mrs. Susan Edwards died Julytributed to the city; coffers werfUte gowns. The Frencb Shop, Ma- -
phcroy clear ; Wind, westi Gilkey Is Vlsltoi 28" at the age of. 56 years. Shesonic Temple, 115 i.i :lu L. Coffey, fined, $10. for drunken-

ness; G. Alexander, $2.50, driving
a car with an open cutout; John

. Leonard Gllkey, secretary of the wa8 the wife ot N. R. Edwards;- - ;w Albany Chamber of Commerce. and the mother of George W. EdBand Concert Knjoyed - :

Graff, $5 speeding; Herman Gar Charles M. Waleywas a Salem .vlsitorvyesterday.

n

i

wards and Mrs. Vinnle Li Larsen.One of the largest crowds of the
Th Theater Today rett, $10. speeding, and T. Shaw both of Salem, and Mrs. Mattie L.season attended the CherrIan bandu i burger $5, operating a car withParents Congratulatedconcert In WHlsoTark last night. of Detroit, Michigan, the

world's greatest j Psychicimproper license plates
Norghren of: Forest. Grove.l An-

nouncement of funeral later from
Rigdon 's mortuary . , - :

The next concerwill fbe of fered
WrlAar nirht - " . " - i

"Dr. hd, Mrs." George Lewis are
being " congratulated . .upon ,: the and Medium will! an3wtr, Oregon House Peters and

Tatsy Ruth .Miller la
l lrHad Wiads.!

Three Births Announced w jbirth- - Monday night- - of a. seven--
, . sealed questions. .

' WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 7 P. M.
J - THURSDAY NIGHT, 7 P. M. .

WOODRY'S
New Auction Market and Furniture Store

. Summer
-

at Norway Streets
"

Tools ' and Every thlnffFurniture, Ranges, Heaters,
t ' .. .

F, N. Woodry, the Auctioneer and
Furniture Dealer

- Birth, Jtsporta aye been Receiv '- - Stalger .' - : .pound .baby, girt..-- - - 1, . .Barbers Will Picnic
ed by Dr. Mott. city health officer, . a
announcing the arrival of Waldron

.Clara HItchens Stalger died at
her' late home.' 1070 Chemeketa.
at the age ot 9 .years. She Is sur

Approximately 3 0 0: barbcrsand
their families ot .the - Salem fdis-tri-ct

will gather on the banks; of
Portfolio Mislng: - v. - i - r ;

Prall to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hill5f .has. enllsted the
(iraml Louise ; Faienda.
Harrjr "; Myers, Florence
Vldof, ; .Matt Moore In
"Grounds tor DiTorce."

pot of 1340 Chemeketa street,the , Santiam river at .jgrierson
Rev. Ira Taylor, L. L. B.

.
- -

of Portland, wUl speak on
- . ;'.' i -

aid of the police in the attempt
to recover" a portfolio bag which the i Deaconess hospital July 25Sunday for an all-da- y picnic. The

Raymond Stanley to Mr. and Mrs,

vived by three sisters, Mrs. C. d.
Lee. Sherwood." Or.: ', Mrs.' Laura
Goldsworthy;' of; Mineral Polut,
Wis.,, and Mrs. Nettie Paddock of
Seattle ,: The Vemains are . In care

attendance last vear was . around he lost some time Monday morn-
ing near the corner of Liberty and Sherman L. Blume of ' route Spiritualism anil Power of thethl? figure and a .large crowu is

anticipated this year. A .'basket Court streets;" "

BUgh "Surging Seas,
andTWolves of theorth" .

?i. v '. ' i

Macleay, at the Deaconess hospi-
tal. July 24,. and Henry Leroy to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter-F- . Barkmeyer

of the Tervilliger funeral home.dinner and sports wrteatin the Established 191ftPhone 511

Mind" l y

: ' ' Good Blusic ,
;

. - .: ' :

Admission 25c
picnics -

,
- U '- - Bunaway. Kturjwd The, funeral "wUl be held .Thurs-

day; at ' 2 o'clock . from the Firstat the .Bungalow ' maternity homeState authofltleB Sunday night on July 2 4. : :r--Vint Aid Helps Prepared Congregational .church. . . AYon Telephone Us, 119 r returned Jack Schafer" to the state
Well deliver iU no matter jhow training school for boys after JackInstructions for the recusltation

of persons --who; have been nearly Picnic Is Held ' i. ; i .:;:,; Greene :
.small the Item.-- ; Capital pmg.

Over 80 members of the Salva Edna ,Greene died at. a .local
had enjoyed a brief , period of lib-
erty jtaken without authority. He
was i j found ; at ' ; the - state fair tion Army sunday school attended hospital 'July, 27th." 1925,' at. the

' drowned! or aavO euf fered se--.

vere eleetrlc'shock are being, pre-par- ed

by' IVV M. 'Hamilton, local
mznarer for the-'PE- company.

the annual picnic at Sela Springs age. of 18. years. She Is survivedNevf Officers hi Charge-- - A 1 V grounds.' i - !, .

yesterday.' returning home at , 5 by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A..; Recently elected Offibers of, the
Salem Trades and - Labor .councilthT eitta will also be printed in o'clock after an all-da- y gathering. D. Greene, brother Sherman, andMen. Buy That Straw "Now

All were delighted with the suc three sisters, all of 01ympia,.Wash.were Installed' and took office last ;All straw hats one-ha- lf price to cess, of the event. - Officials in. 4n find"night. ;, These are James iTJirnef, close tout; : The Man's Shop. 119
the leaflet containing the first aid
Instructiions; Thej method for g

bereonsIvKutferlnsviirom
cither oit the two causes is-ve-ry

charge expressed much apprecia
Funeral, services will be held at
the Webb Funeral' parlors today
at 2:30 p. m.. Rev. R. L. Putnam

president; Clarence Townsendre- -
tion for. the food and other sup- -elected secretary, and Fred Lelsl More About - Sprayin- g-
plies donated by Salem merchants..:iri lh same. Mr. 'Hamilton reading clerk. Harry Seclar Is the wiU have charge of services, - InGrowers in the "Willamette val -retiring president. : Alsltoriu. trf terment will be in the I. O. O. F.ley should apply the third codlingi1 points, out,

I -- PERS0ALS - Ii: bote to the late William Jennings moth cover, spray not- - later than cemetery. ; '.

fTJii. - rw. Xf lit un k--ll ats " ' " ;"Bryan was given by Mr.' Elwell. August . 8.v accordthg to word reVIV v - -.
inciiirtlntr all . the latesti and ceived from Don C, Mote; entomol .'Mrs. Carman Conner and Miss

Cloae.Taylor, both of La Grande.
; .Funerals '

" ' '. Hunt .

SWiincs Fire Dangerous I ogist at-OA- The-firsfmot- hof

the - second generation AppearedThe Falls City correspondent or are i guests of ., Mrs. George R.
The funeral of Harry Hunt willThe: Statesman, writing at Vehres of this city. ' ,in the rearing cage - July 25. It

is estimated fhat the maximum - -o'clock last evening, said:? A'jiev

. smart models, $3.50; $5 and $7.85.
' The French Shop, Masonic .Tem-

ple, US N. High. 1 . J30
(

-
" -

( I t
' YOangwtrrs Enjoy Play j

On tbie:averago of 150 children
h4ve enjoyed the privileges of the
mUniclDal playground! located on

be held at the Webb Funeral Par-
lors Thursday, 3 0th; at 2:30 p.,.ni.fire In slashings in i the SodaUst

Jim E. Smith, county, commis-
sioner, accompanied by his wife,
have left" for : Rockaway where

number .of moths will appear dur rif LRev. R. Lv. Putnum wiu. havevalley district, near the Vaf:; Wag ing the first weekln August. The lVlstcharge ot services. Interment willthey will stay for" the week. Vner ranch; is causing some uneasi egg hatching period , will begin
about' August 3, and the peak' of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Linn re lbe in the City View cemetery. r aw

& . c
the egg hatching period will probMill- - creek, southeast of the Par-H-h

chool. every day during;this ably be about the middle, of Aug
turned yesterday from a motor
trip to' Bend over the'; McKenzie
passl The pass is In good condihot leather, according toLestle ClCHISTiRSPJLLLSust. -- The poison cover spray

should be on the foliage, pears

ness. ' Fire Warden w.,v. ruiier
and helpers are up from Dilla,
and iave taken a good sized crew
to tight the tire.4 It is probable
the blaze will be kept .under con-

trol, unless a strong wind Should
blow' up later In tWnight'to 'give
trouble." n frrj'M1:

tion, they report."Sparks who has charge ot the ac-

tivities there. The playgronndTs Prof. F; L. Robinson of Oregon
Agricultural college; was a Salem, to remain open until the . last of

and apples .before the worms,
hatch. Increasing the dosage to
five pounds of powdered arsenate
of lead to. 200 gallons of water In
this spray is a frequent practice.

visitor yesterday with bis two sonsAugust; - -
t-- l J k?"tyt,r
1C Jf tlw.- - til fli. tar
TV - if THlin Mnl.t ilt.At wM

f Q

L3
n- -. A Rilmnn . I YtMiUnff Mills Family t f

W w . . ..- - .. i. A.- - .i.
Fine fat . deep sea troll fish at I Frank Slade, or Lrfa.Angeies,..s

"At V Bond Is ReceJvwl -

vitt. Market. 32tl l visiting at the nofflr oi. air.--. ana
Clarence F. Hibee. school clerkMrs.I. A. Mills. Mr. siaae'some Electric Camof the --Marion ' district, has tor--

Mrs. Eans Improving - ; 3 years sgo was uo eiuiwj vi
warded his bond for $2,000 toM..Mrrtnv Rnrni. who was in-- Mr. Mills in a naraware store m
Mary L. Fulkef son, county schooliri -- sn; automobile .accident! McPherson, -- Kan;' Mr. Slade1 Is
superintendent. Clerks bonds Forniar.Woodburn Sunday night, was I very much? Impressed with; Port must cover twice the amount of. . . I . , v s i. ti.vMtriiT renorted as mating sai--1 lana. . saiem wi .we vwmu money, they will handle any ' one ' xvIsfactory progress at the ieacon-- 1 highway.; time during the, school year. EATSees hospital where she Is receiving

treatment. - Her condition aMen. Buy That Straw Now, . Bathing Suits ' ,

aid to be still" serious. X-r-y "All, straw hats one-ha- lf price to Get In the swim now. Bathing
photographs yesterday revealed a I close out. ,The MahsShop.J29 suits less 20 per cent.; ;The Man's
broken! rib in addition to tne m-- Shop. , i J29

incfttded a shattered knee cap. ai f nohert Boetucner, printing ,ana Five IJcrnMA iMsued-- . -

Five marriage licenses were apbroken; noBe,a broken left leg. I band Instructor in the. Vancouver,
and severe bruises, f It .was said I Wash., high school," was an ,over- - plied for. ii the county, clerk's of

WbodryCz Woodry
Pays Cash for Furniture

Phoc8 75
that Mrs. Enne wiU likely remain I njght guest - at the home of his .GABRIEL V

PowdfT fiiid Scrply Co.
fice yesterday. They, were taken
out by William M. Jones and Joseid Salem for several weexs oetore i uncle and aunt, iir. ana airs

O BIATTER what sort of service, or merV Aphine Bastlak, .both, of, route 3returning to her home in Reedley.l Louis Olson. Mr. Boetticher-;i- s

Cal. She has numerous relatives I a graduate of the ,Unfver?ity of chandise, or help you are- - FetkinrrI 171 gnk CasiMMUl ra Tit,
here. Her son-in-la- w, Aaron eu-- l Oregon and a former. Albany-bo- y

field, who was driving tne car at
the time of, the accident, will al3oclJe to gpeak

telephone your wants to the Classuica
Advertising Department of The StatesTr.sn.
Your message will be broadcasted to its
readers. You'll get results quickly, surely,

"inexpensively. . -

Telephone
23 or 583

1
'

toucna ersfsrnTii Bn.j
TO CALETCIIXIA j

BY ' PICHIT7ICII ' GTAGiq
a rranclsco. ez jViy, f15X3

remain here. II. S. . Gile Will ,be: the speaker
at today's lunchepn ;ot,the Salem

lh". W-- L. Mercer, Osteon thii Rotary clubc Mr." GITe. lso'.cou
tinuehis report of.jthe convention

" Physician,- - 4 04-5- " U. S. Nat. bank
bldg." ? ; r - ,.v- .;,. ;..

. J29 THE OREGON STATESMAN
, Teaciers, Attend "WaishlBstoii

tea An?I es, or s t ' f,. C7X3
, t .J.CJ'.vJ
:' rjsclil Rates tq PrtlcJ i V

-- Eig-t ior'Hcrr;
Tcr I:'::matlcn cr.1 Eetrrra-t!:-ri

tsaa 38, cr cU tt

"

H. F Durhamprincipal of the
J. L. ' Parrlsh Junior highschool,

--. ...

C-- yL'.n tZZZl 19 . Z3.C 0 p,fircos?
tlss ti -- -t sat fsrrgy CirU

and Miss Ada Ross, head of the
English .department at the hisa OZTZZlZj CZLC3
school are amos tie EaTca. tc:

;;e'3.T,l-r'rr- 2 cttcdi2s the sunrtcrl


